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On the cover 
The .... -orld is here Before. most Southern 
Baptists thought of missions as going to 
other countries. But now these .. foreig~ 
barns .. are coming to our shores. Some 
come lot a short time. to srudy. and 
some plan to make .America their home. 
The Southern Baptist Home Mission 
.t" Board now sponsOIS language work with 
tn()l'e than 70 language ethnic and inter· 
national groups living in our midst. HMB 
President William C. Tanner affirms. One 
of these language groups is being ""'ched 
by a unique work here in Arkansas as 
llriel Hernandez (left) and Raymond 
Reed [righ() and his wife Norene take the 
gospel to migrant farm workers i[l Bar-
tholomew Association. 
In this issue 
6-7 
.._buse of alcohol and other drugs is a {XOb-
lem of epidemic ptoportions in America 
Karen Keller, directOf of Recover, a drug re-
habilitation program at Central Baptist Hos-
pital in Little Rock. says it is a problem 
church members need to be willing to meet 
head on 
8-9 
The days of the circuit-riding ministry are 
nor bygone Raymond and Norene Reed and 
Ariel Hernandez go to Mexican laborers in 
the Watrefl., .Ark. area with their ministry. 
Former 1\BN intern Penny Harding, now a 
freelance writer in Little Rock. has the story. 
adapted with permission from .. M issions 
USA • magazine. on pages 8 and 9. 
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' Fort Smith pastor serves on ABN Bo,ard 
l eRoy French. pas· 
tor of Rye Hill Church 
in Fort Smith. is the 
newest member of 
the 1\rkansas Bapt ist 
Newsmagazine board 
of directors. 
French was elected 
last November a t the 
Arkansas Baptis t 
State Convent ion's 
annual mee ting as a 
new member to the French 
board. while Cha rl es Chesser of Carlisle 
and Elsijane Roy of litt le Rock were resea t· 
ed on the board. 
French is a na tive of Alamogordo. N.M. 
He hol~s the B.A. degree from Ouachita 
Baptist University and the B. D. from South-
weste rn Theological Seminary. 
French is married to the' fo rmer Helen 
Tanner of Wiseman. Ark. They have two 
children. Jane t and Roy Dean. He has 
se rved as pastor at First Church in Curtis, 
Ark .; Downtown Church in Wichita Fa ll s. 
Texas; First Church in Melbourne, Ark. and 
Bethel Church in Barling, Ark. 
French joiris three other pas tors. an assc> 
cia tional di rec tor of missions, a journa li st. a 
lawyer. a U.S. District Judge and a home-
maker/part-time secretary on the nine-
member ABN board. The board was set up 
by the convention in 1980 when the News--
magazine was designated an agency fo r a 
three-year tria l pe riod. 
OBU observes Christian Focus ·Week 
" No Gold to Give" was the theme of 
Christ ian Focus Week {CFW). a concen-
trated week of seminars, chapel services. 
sacred music performances, persona l 
evangelism and night ly re lig ious activities 
spoqsored by the Ouachita Ba'ptist Univer· 
sity Baptist Student Union (BSU) Feb. 1·5. 
CF\.Y is held in conjunction with the J_ E. 
Berry l ectu re Series each year. This year's 
j . E. Berry lecturer was Jon Appleton, pas- . 
tor of First Church in Athens, Ga. 
The team members who made the week 
a success were Byron Cutrer. minister of 
music of First Church in Cainsville, Ga.; 
Shawn Shannon. Ouachita gradua te and 
current Ass istant BSU Direc tor at Stephen 
F. Austiri 'University; Ruth Glaze, dj rector 
of Christian Ed uca tion at the Baptist Chri s· 
tia n's Vi ll age in Jackson, Miss.; George 
Sims. Assistant BSU Di rector fo r Arka nsas; 
Brad ley Pope, Di rec tor of Re ligious Act ivi· 
ti es at Mississ ippi Co llege in Clinton, 
Miss.; Ricky Armstrong, Ouachita grad-
uate and recent graduate of Southwes te rn 
Seminary; Ron Wells, fo rmer pastor of 
Parkway Church in St. l oUis and BSU Di· 
rec tor at Texas A & M; and Major Frank 
Wilkins. mil itary chaplain from New Jer-
sey. 
Three from Arkansas trained as senior adult state workers , 
Three persons from 1\rkansas were among 52 panicipants representing 14 states 
attending a training workshop for senior adult consul tants at Ridgecrest, N.C. Lowell 
Ponder (leh) of Fayetteville and Nancy and John Pratt (r ight) of Little Rock, talk to 
Horace Kerr, supervisor of senior and single adult sections of the family minis try d~ 
panment of the Sunda y School Board. Part icipants attending the seminar are now 
qualified as state special workers available to help churches and associations with a 
senior adult ministry. · 
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Tools of the Bible student 
like ly, a ll Baptists are m agreement regardmg the 1m· 
portance of Bible study. There a re, however, many who 
do not recognize the value of having the proper tools so 
that correct interpretation may be made. 
A few have even opposed study aids with such sta te-
ments as, "The Bible shed s a lot of light on the commen-
taries." This, of course. could sometimes be true. The fac t 
still remains that the true seeker of the Word of God 
needs a ll the information he ca n obtai n. 
To correc tly interpre t a passage a person should 
know as much about the authorship, da'te, purpose and re-
cipients as possible. In .addi tion to th is information a care-
fu l study of the Book from beginning to end is essential. 
Many fa lse impressions grow out of the ho~skip­
jump method of reading. The isolation of a verse from its 
context often has resulted in the development of fa lse 
doctrines. Obviously, isol ati ng a ve rse o r a phrase from its 
context would a llow an individual to prove anything they 
desire . Pe rhaps the most fami liar example is, "And Judas 
went and hanged himself, go thou and do likewise, what 
thou doest do quick ly." Although these are a ll bits of 
scripture, the idea th is conveys is foreign to God's Word. 
Others begi n with a preconce ived idea ·and a ttempt 
to read into the sc ripture a desired meaning. This method 
of inte rpretation is called "eisegesis." To correctly inte r· 
pre t the Word of God, one is to exegete, that is, dete rmine 
the correct meaning of the passage. 
To acquire the information a Bible student needs 
some resources. The carpente r must have such basic 
equipment as a saw, hammer, squa re, etc. Just as a la rge 
too l chest may not · necessarily make a ca rpe nte r, so a 
la rge libra ry does not always denote a great knowledge of 
the Word of God. It should be observed, however, that a 
ca rpente r cannot build a house without some tools. Si mi· 
la rly, a pe rson cannot be knowledgeable of divine truths 
without a few books. 
Clear understanding of a passage is necessary to cor· 
rectly inte rpret it It follows then that in any basic library 
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The editor's page 
J . Everett Sneed 
the re should be a good dict1o nary since th is is the best 
source for the definition of a word. 
A Bible dictionary is an exceedingly helpful instru-
ment. There are often names and places which a good Bi-
b le dictionary wi ll p lace in perspect ive. 
Often, when mak ing an indepth study of a Bible pas· 
sage, o ne may wish to locate a kind red passage tha t he 
can only partially reca ll. Perhaps, only a single word or 
phrase comes to mind. A good concordance will provlde 
references to every occurrence of this word in the Bible. 
There a re several excellent Bible concordances o n the 
marke t. 
A good Bible handbook will give valuable informa-
tion on autho rsh ip, date. recipients and the purpose o( 
writ ing. It is not possible to correct ly interpret the scrip-
ture without some background info rmation. Who wrote 
the book! Why was it written! To whom was it -vri ttenl 
And when? The answers to these questions shed a grea t 
dea l of light 'on the mea ning of any particular passage o ne 
wishes to explo re: 
Sometimes the geographic setting has a definite 
bearing on the event. In this case. the passage wi ll take on 
added meaning by consulting a Bible dictionary. 
Naturally, everyone needs a commentary. There a re 
many, ranging from fai rl y inexpensive one volume books 
to la rge and expensive se ts. A commenta ry is just what the 
n'ame implies - a book in which the author comments to, 
or attempts to explain a given passage of scripture. 
In addition to these special helps, modern transla-
tions of the Bible will prove extremely useful. Often, a 
passage can be c la rified immediately by reading it from 
some up-t~da t e version. 
In choosing these materia ls a person should consult 
with his pastor, Baptist Book Store manager, or some ot~ 
er knowledgeable person. 
Above a ll , we should follow the admonition o f Paul 
to young Timo thy, "Study to shew thyself approved unto 
God, a workman tha t neede th not to be ashamed, rightly 
dividing the word of truth" (II Tim. 2:15). 
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The Southern accent 
D. Jack. Nicholas/President. SBC 
Censorship or the exercise of a right? 
There are those who are eager to hurl the 
label "censorship" every time a concerned 
parent or community leader raises a ques-
tion about the propriety of a value being 
fostered by the schools. 
Take for example the concern which is 
expressed from time to time about certain 
books in the holdings of a school library. 
The expression of such concern by a parent 
or community leader is usually quickly met. 
with an incensed accusation, 11censorship." 
Thoughtful analysis will not sustain thi.t 
charge. 
A given library exists for a given purpose. 
A school library exists for the purpose of 
providing those holdings which approprt-
ately support the curricu la provided by that 
school. A school library is not intended to 
serve the same purpose as the library of 
Congress, the state library, or even the local 
public library. It is not intended to be and 
indeed it cannot be a depository for every 
book that is published. In deve loping the 
holdings of a school library, a relatively few 
books must be selected from among the 
hundreds of thousands of books published 
annually. Therefore. someone must exer· 
cise judgment and discrimination in the se-
Woman' s viewpoint 
Minette Drumwright 
The choice is m ine - and yours 
There is an old story that comes out of 
Europe of an alcohol ic who approached~ 
distingu ished looking man in a railroad 
Slation and begged for some money. With 
genuine interest. the other man responded 
by ask ing how a man who appeared so in-
telligent had come to this sad state of 
merely existing from one drink to another. 
The alcohol ic told in detail of his unfortu-
nate background: the early death of his 
mothe"r, a brutal father, and then separa· 
t ion from the rest of his family during war-
time. He concluded, " If you had grown up 
as I did, you would be this way, also." The 
other man repl ied, "This is incredible. My 
background is so similar to yours." The 
two men talked further and discovered 
that they were brothers who had been long 
separated. One brother had responded to 
the circumstances by overcoming them, 
and the other had Deen overcome by the 
circumstances. 
This story is a dramatic illustration of an 
important everyday truth: tha t reaction is 
just as important a.s the original action in 
the equation of events. It is not enough to 
consider only the beginning facts in a set 
of circumstances; the response that is 
made to the realities often proves to be 
even more crucial in determining the out· 
come of it all. 
George Buttrich made the statement 
that .. the same sun that hardenS clay melts 
wax." Isn' t it interesting that the same cir-
cumstance produces opposite effects? Of 
course, the clay and wax have no choice in 
the way they react to the sun, but Cod has 
given us human beings freedom to choose 
how we wi ll respond. In .fact we can de-
termine which of these elements we will 
be like as we encounte r the " heat" of life's 
circumstances. 
We can be like clay, and le t 'tYhat hap-
pens to us dry us out, harden and embi tter 
us . . . Or we can be like wax. and let what 
happens melt us, soften us. Indeed, we 
can let the heat of ci rcumstances be a 
time of allowing God himself to mo ld and 
reshape u~ into more of what he intends 
that his children become. 
This b~ings into focus one of the Chri s-
tian's greatest and most constant chal-
lenges: we are not free to determine what 
happens to us ci rcumstantially, but we are 
free to choose how we will re~pond to ci r-
cumstances. 
Wax or clayl Which will it bel The 
choice is mine - and yours. 
Mrs. Drumwright, of ·little Rock, was 
m.trried to the l~ote Executive Secretuy of 
the ArhMJ:s· B~optist' St~ote Convention 
wh·o died in November of 1981. She is the 
mother of two d~oughters 1.nd 1. widely 
known spe~oker ~ond ~outhor. She has served 
on the Home Mission Boud 1.nd the For· 
eign Mission Bmrd of the Southern B~optist 
Convention. Mn. Drumwright is 1. member 
of little Rock's lmm.tnuel Church. 
lection process of the few books that are to 
become a part of the school library. 
It is appropria te that the process of se-
lection be assumed by the fac ulty of the 
school, particularly the librarian, who by 
professional training have acquired an ex, 
pert ise in that area. 
It must be remembered, however, that 
the people involved in the typica l se lection 
process, like a ll other people, have thei r 
own worl d views and thei r own va lue sys-
tems. In addi tion they are subject to the 
pressures of professional organiza tions. 
publishers propaganda, and marketing pro-
grams. 
It becomes critica l that those involved in 
the se lec tion process take care to balance 
the influences named above with the va l-
ues of the local community. 
The public is inclined to yie ld to profes-
sional educa tors in matters such as the phi-
losophy of education, the principles of ped-
agogy, etc. But in the matters of morals and 
va lues, the parent does not have to defer to 
anyone. When the issue is the va lue system 
under which his child is being educated, the 
parent has every right to examine, chal· 
lenge, and influence that issue. 
That is exercising of a right not censor-
ship. When done by a vocal representa tive 
of a minority of libertarici ns. it is celebrated 
as a triumph of American liberty. When 
done by a representative of "Middle Ameri-
ca", it is assai led as " censorship.'' Strange, 
isn' t it? 
D. Jack Nicholas is president of Southern 
B.aptist College at W1.ln~t Ridge. 
Ouachita enrollment up 
ARKADELPHIA - Enrollment for the 
spring semester at Ouachita Baptist Univer-
sity is up one percent over last year, reach-
ing a total of 1,576, compared to 1,561 one 
yea r ago, according to Daniel R. Grant. 
president of OBU. 
First-time students enroll ing totaled 135, 
Dr. Grant sa id. 
Class totals included 41 5 freshmen, 315 
sophomores, 285 juniors, 321 seniors, 153 
graduates, 33 postgraduates. and 54 specia l 
students. 
Ouachita students come from 67 of Ar· 
kansas' 75 counties, 30 of the SO states. and 
21 foreign countries. 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie Giii/ABN stall wri ter 
J~mes E. Byrd 
has been selected" by 
Harmony Associa tion 
to serve there as dj.. 
rector of missions. He 
has been minis ter of 
education and ad-
ministration at Pirle 
Bluff First Church for 
the past 16 months. 
Prior to coming to 
Pine Bluff, he taught Byrd 
in the religion depart-
ment at louisiana College, Pineville, La. 
Byrd has also served churches in Arkansas, 
Texas and louisiana. He is a graduate of 
Little Rock Central High School. Ouachita 
Baptist University and Southwestern Bap-
t ist Theological Seminary. He is married to 
the former Wende Bonds of Clinton. They 
have three sons, Scott. lance and Bart 
D~nny Austin 
began serving Feb. 21 on the staff of Cabot . 
Ml Carmel Church as minister of music 
and church growth. He was serving the 
Greenwood Fi rst Church as ministe r of mu-
sic and education. Austin and his wife, Eva, 
are graduates,of the University of Arkansas. 
They have three children, Paul, Sara and 
John. 
Skip Jennings 
is serving Gentry First Church as minister of 
music and youth. He has been music/youth 
director at the Rogers Open Door Church. 
He atterlded John Brown University at St. 
loam Springs and is a graduate of Elkins In-
stitute o( Broadcasting in Dallas, Texas. He 
and his wife, Diana, have three sons, 
Chuck, Travis and Jared. 
Horold G. Elder 
has joined the staff of Hot Springs Park 
Place Church as minister of education/ 
youth. A native of Fort Smith, he is a gra~ 
uate of Arkansas Tech in Russellville and 
received his doctorate from Southwestern 
Baptist Theologica l Seminary. He has 
worked with churches in Arkansas, Texas 
and Georgia. Dr. Elder is married to the for· 
mer Kathleen Whi telock. 
Ed McGinnis 
began serving Jan. 10 as pastor of the Mi~ 
way Church. He is a recent graduate of 
Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary 
and is a native of Big lick, Mo. He and his 
wife, Dianne, are the parents of two daugh-
ters, Carolyn O'Quinn of Anchorage, Alas-
ka, and Janice, at home. McGinnis is retired 
from the U.S. Army and has served church-
es in Kansas, ~eorgia, New York and Texas. 
Richard A. Porter Jr. 
was recently licensed to the ministry by 
·Midway Church. A graduate of Ouachita 
February 25, 1982 
Austin Jennings 
Baptist University, he is enrolled in South-
western Bap tist Theologica l Seminary. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Porter 
of Midway. 
Bill Tyso n 
is serving the Pearson Pines Church as pas-
tor, coming the re from the Clinton Imman--
uel Church. 
Lloyd Anderson 
is now serving the Augusta Grace Church as 
hyette\lillt First Church 
ordained Doyle Brooks, Steve Carter. Cary 
Gray and Vernon McBryde as deacons. Pas-
tor Jere Mitchell led the Feb. 7 service and 
preached the ordination sermon. 
Springdale First Church 
musical ensemble " Perfect Peace" has 
been invited to Britai n in June to sing in 
evangelistic rall ies. These rallies are to be 




pastor. He is a graduate of Southern Baptist 
College·. For the past six years Ande rson has 
pastored the Keiser Church. He has also 
served churches in · Missouri. He and his 
wife. Betty, have four Children. 
Keith Rosenbaum 
is serving as interim pastor of the Augusta 
First Church. He is a faculty member at 
Southern Bapt i~t College. 
briefly 
W.uhingto~Madison Auociation 
has three churches contributing to Victory 
Mission near Indianapolis, Ind. The Spring. 
dale Berry Street. Sonora and Fayetteville 
University Churches are assisting the mis-
sion in an insu lation improvement program. 
Uke City Bowrmn and First Churches 
are in northern Michigan this month to as· 
sist the Onaway Chapel and Pellston First 
Church with construction, survey work and 
a pastors and wives prayer retreat 
News about missionaries 
O~vid Atnip, son of Mr. ~nd Mrs. logan 
C. Atnip, missionaries to Zimbabwe, mar· 
ried Andrea Jurek on Jan. 9. His parents are 
in the States and may be addressed at 2828 
Slumber Trail , Decatur, Ca. 30034. Mission--
ary Atnip is a nati\le of Marmaduke, Ark., 
and she is the fo rmer Virginia Hill of Elber-
ton, Ga. They were appointed by the For· 
eign Mission Board In 1956. · 
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Rich~ rd 0 . Cheek, mission-
a ries to Malaysia, have arrived in Indonesia 
for a temporary assignment and language 
study (address: Kotak Pos 56, Bandung. I~ 
donesia. He wa.s born in little Rock, Ark., 
lived in several slates while growing up, but 
considers Midwest City, Okla., his home-
town. The former Jene Criswell of Arkan-
sas, she was born in Pine Bluff and also 
lived in little Rock. They were appointed 
by the Foreign Mission Board in 1981 . 
. Mr. and Mrs. J. Mlch.ttl Wolf, mission-
aries to Ta iwan, have completed furlough 
and returned to the field (address: P.O. Box 
427, Taipei 100, Taiwan ROC). He Is a na-
tive of Tulsa, Okla., and she is the former 
Patricia Pickle of Siloam Springs, Ark. They 
were appointed by the Foreign Mission 
Board in 19n . 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. Hollinpworth, mis-
sionaries to Argentina since 1950, retired 
from active missionary service Feb. 1. They 
were stationed in Buenos Aires, Argentina, 
where he was library consultant and teach--
er at the International Seminary and she 
was hostess at the seminary. He is a native 
of Gatesville, Texas. She Is the former Mar· 
cei ll• Sullivan ol Monticello, Ark. They 
may be addr'essed at 7004 Ferris St. Bel· 
Ia ire, Texas 77401 . 
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Alcohol, drug dependence problems must be dealt 
Bevefly was a housew1fe and mother~ 
After a day full of the everyday pressures 
and frustrations, she liked to relax with a 
drink Time passed, and life got tougher. 
The ev«yday problems became harder and 
hardef to cope with. Her evening dri nk 
seemed to be losing the soothing effect it 
1\ad once had. She began to unwind with 
M·o. then three drinks. 
Finally, a family crisis struck. It was more 
than her already shot nerves could handle. 
so she sought the help of a physician. He 
put hef on a prescription of valium. It 
helped her through her crisis time, and she 
also found it as soothing as those evening 
drinks once had been in helping her put 
aside all those frustrations. Before long. 
~ry problem had her running to a pill bot· 
tie. Her drinkina increased, meanwhile, 
with that initial drink coming earlier and 
earlier in the day 
Change the name. Substitute doctor, 
fawyer, accountant. Of' teacher. for house-
wife. Make the combination of drugs a dif· 
fere.nt one and plug in some other stressful 
situation. You have a picture of 11 million 
Americans. All are dependent on alcohol 
Of' prescription drugs and 1f they are not 
helped. many will die. 
Alcoholism and drug-dependency a re 
problems that cut across sociC>'economic 
lines. One in 10 Americans is an alcoholic. 
Alcohol is the third leading cause of death 
in the U.S. and is the leading kil ler of teen-
AGers. More than 200,000 deaths a yea r are 
Page& 
attributed to it and S240 billion in property 
loss. Ninety percent of a ll automobile 
crashes involving adolescents are a lcohol-
related, and nearly all one-car crashes. 
It is a problem, Ka ren Keller be lieves. 
that needs to be dealt with. by concerned 
Baptists and merrrbers of 
other churches have been 
reluctant to take the 
alcohol problem by tlie 
horns . . . 
physicians, family members~ and church-
es. 
Keller is director of Recover. an alcohol 
and drug rehabili tation program housed at 
Centra l Baptist Hospita l in Little Rock 
where an average of 25 clients a t various 
stages of the mon th-long rehabilitation pro-
cess are housed a t any one time. 
Baptists and members of other churches, 
Keller says, have been re luctant to take the 
alcoholism problem by the horns primarily 
because of moral sensi tivity about the "dis· 
ease." 
The very description is a t issue. The 
American Medical Association classified al· 
coholism as a disease in 1955. Many church 
leaders argue, however, that alcoholi sm is 
not a "disease" at a ll, but a moral weakness 
that could be avoided entirely by either 
temperance or abstinence. 
Recent research, Keller says, has sup-
ported the idea that a lcohol abuse stems a t 
least 'in some cases from a physiological 
disorder. The child ren of alcoholics have a 
much greater likelihood of developing simi· 
la r problems than children of no~alcohol ic 
parents, and studies of set5 of separated 
twins would seem to indicate that heredity 
plays at least an equal role to environment 
in producing alcoholics. 
"Alcohol ism is a disease in the total COrl" 
cept of what a disease is," Keller said., " h 
disease attacks and debi litates a person. It 
' (alcoho li sm) devastates a person physicai·,. 
ly, it devastates a person emotionally and it 
devastates a person spi ritually." 
But she does not want ·to argue about. it 
"As long as we argue about whether or ,, 
not someone should be an alcoholic, t~ey 
are still sick." 1 
The Recover program en lists a staff of 25·~· 
professionals to heal the physiological, . 
emotional and spi ritua l damage cau.sed .by 
dependency on alcohol. prescriptlof'\1-Tld 
st reet drugs. Clients are sent through "'the 
program in three phases: detoxification, r~ 
habilitat ion and an 11-month "aftercare" 
plan for group therapy and individual cou~ 
seling. 
The "detox" phase generally lasts three 
to five days. Clients first int roduced to the 
program are kept under close medical su--
pervision for a number of medical tests. 
Part of Recovers rehabilitation program involves the families 
of clients (left). (Above) two workers treat a patient in the detox-
ification phase, the firs t part of the Recover process. Rehabilita-
tion is obtained in part by group therapy (photo on facing 
page). Jerry Davis (third from righ() serves full time as the pro-
gram's chaplain, providing spiritual leadership to those under-
going rehabilrtation. • 
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with, Recover head says 
The client i; grad ually withdrawn from the 
solid or liquid substance while a high pro-
tein diet and vi tamin supplements bui ld up 
the centra l nervous sys tem. "Cold turkey" 
withdrawal, Keller said, is not done. Im-
media te withdrawal of alcohol from anal-
coholic in a late stage of dependency can 
be fatal. Five percen t of alcoholics with-
drawn in a hospi tal setting die. Keller said. 
usua ll y from cardiac arresl During detox. 
the client is oriented to the Recover pro-
gram th rough film s and lec tures. and evalu-
ated through psychological testing and an 
interview. 
Next comes a minimum of 28 days in r~ 
habilitation. Each client is assigned a n indt-
vidual counselor who becomes the 
patient's main therapist. The main therapist 
is assisted by the rest of the progam staff in 
providing comprehensive treatment. 
The third phase involves a week ly visit 
by the patien t for 11 months, longer if de-
sired. 
Recover a lso has programs for fami li es 
of a lcohol/d rug abusers and for couples. 
Alcohol/drug abuse is a family problem. 
and dealing with it is a fami ly matter. · 
Eighty pe rce11t of the program's patients 
have family members enrolled simulta· 
neously in the eight·week out-patient fami· 
ly program. 
Keller says the toughest part of the Re-
cover process is getting the patients there. 
Sta tis tica lly, every person in America 
knows an alcoho lic. but they subscribe to a 
February 25, 1982 
fallacy that an alcoholic can be helped 
on ly when he or she is ready to be helped. 
" An alcoholic or drug dependent person 
wi ll never seek help unless they have a con· 
cerned physician. family member or a min· 
ister behind them with a prod. 
"When you have grown to depend o~ 
something - whether it be a wife, or a 
child. or a home. or a bottle or a pill - it 
hu rts when you have to give it up. And the 
grief is all the same. These people are hav· 
ing to give up the only stab le thing in their 
lives." 
"One of the solutions to life problems is 
drugs. The problem is they work - for a 
short time. If you feel depressed, the re is a 
pill to make you feel up; if you need sleep. 
a pi ll tb bring you down; a drink to give you 
courage; a coffee cup to make you feel ac· 
"A ll that hitting bottom 
means is you have no more 
choices. We encourage 
families and ministers to 
raise the bottom. " 
- Karen Keller. 
cepted in a work envi ronment." 
To get off the treadmi ll of dependency, 
by Bob Alle n 
alcoholics need " responsible int·ervention" 
from fam1ly members, ministers, doctors or 
employers. Alcoholics Anonymous calls it 
" tough love " 
·"This program offers good news that 
people can change," Keller said. " People 
get better here. You may have to pull them 
kicki ng and sc reaming in here, but most of 
them do get better. 
" All that hitting bottom means is you 
have no more choices. We encourage famt. 
lies and ministers to raise the bottom." The 
a lternative to intervention, she says, is 
watching the pe rson die 10.12 years earlier. 
The last thing a lcoholics need is judg. 
ment. Keller says. Being reared in the Bible 
Belt. most of the clients in Recover have a 
church background. The spiritual life is the 
first thing to go when a person becomes 
drug or alcohol dependent . 
" People that come in here are full of 
guilt. There is no way we are ever going to 
make an alcoholic person feel more guilty. 
They know·. That' s why they stay away 
from the church. They know. 
"The one thing we do here is care about 
people. Many people have given up on 
themselves. We don't give up on them. We 
don't coddle people. We expect them to 
live. I see people walk ou t of here alive, 
thai Walked in dying." Keller said. 
" P.~ple get better, bu t they don't get 
better a lone. It takes the church fami ly get· 
ting people to a treatment center, and be-
ing there when they go home." 
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Ra, mond and Norene Reed and Ariel 
Hernandez have a lot m common with 
p1oneer Clrcu•t·ndmg preachers Except 
they travel from house to house in a truck 
and their ervices are conducted m Span-
ISh. ... 
Each Sunday, the Reeds ma~e fiVe to 10 
top and Hernandez holds severa l other 
se" •ces for Me, lean laborers at vauous 
farms m the Warren, Ark . area. Reed is di· 
(ector of missions for Bartholomew assod-
atton and Hernandez d1rects Bartholomew 
Baptast M igrant 1•ssion Center in Warren 
All the m1grant \\oikers. many •llegal•m-
.migr-ants, are men. most of whom have 
fam1l1es in \ex1co They work tomato 
crops m summer and plant pme trees in 
wmter Between seasons they do enough 
odd JObs around the farms to pay rent 
The Reeds' services often are held in 
scant shel ters \\here the men lave. 
ServiCes move from farm to farm, be-
cause the men do not have cars and are un-
able to get to a service. ·•w e develop 
preaching points where we can reach the 
most people." says Hernandez. a home 
miSSIOnary 
Few farmers want the men to leave their 
property. because the migrants could bear· 
rested; also. suggests one observer, because 
farmers do not want them to associ3te with 
Hard rows to hoe 
other crews and compare pay - m1grant 
workers pay is often below minimum wage 
Settmgs for servic s vary. One group 
meets inside thelf shelter - a plywood 
frame structure Without windows. The little 
hea t giVen off by the small wood stove is 
d1mmished by the lack of door coveung 
One man sits on an overstuffed chan - the 
faded, torn upholstery covered by a worn 
scrap of blanket. Others s•t on cots 
At another serviCe, held outdoors in No-
vember cold, seven men stand m a sem•· 
ci rcle next to a 15-foot high pile of cabbage 
cra tes A small black kiuen. snugaled in 
one crate. appears warmer' than the njen in 
their sho rt-sleeved shirts or denim jackets 
At a third servtce. men sit on the floor of 
a one-room house with only a few chairs, 
bunk beds and a table. Outside an auto-
matic washer, provided by the farmer. 
whi rs 
Each service follows a basic pattern. 
Song sheets are provided; simple choruses 
sung. Spanish words follow familia r tunes· 
" At the Cross," " When the Roll Is Called up 
Yonder." Norene Reed plays an autoharp 
The Reeds, who speak limited Spamsh. 
often use interpreters. As Reed speaks. mi· 
grants repeat phrases. 
" Christ gave his life for us all. " 
" Yes. all." 
by Pe nny Harding 
though we are all sinners." 
" Yes. all " 
Reed asks for questions. Throughout the 
day, 22 heads gesture " no." " The men ap-
parently look forward to our coming, " 
Norene says " They asked where we were 
the last time we missed ·· But response to 
the Reeds' ca lls for Christian commitment 
comes slowly The Mexicans, of Roman 
Catholic background. often ca ll the ser· 
v1 ces mass. Ia misa. "We do not make an 
issue of differences of be l ief," says Norene. 
" We stay on the positive side. They are fa· 
miliar wtth Cod and that has helped lh. 
They are religious people." J:- 1\! 
The services are not without advent~e~~ 
One morning, pigs got into the kitchen·-ai¥.f 
tore f lour sacks. covering the room wi!~ 
blanket of fl our. ' 
,\o\ost difficult is gaining the f armer( per· 
mission to hold services. The farmers are 
not quick to acknowledge Mexicans' pres--
' ence. " When people don't know us, it's 
been hard to ge t in to the farms. We don' t 
push them." Norene says. " It has taken two 
or three yea rs to get on some farms. We 
always tell the farmer we're here. If the 
men are working we do not interrupt them. 
We come back in the evening." 
Many farmers, however, now release the 
Hernandez speaks ro a group of migrants under the shelter of a shade rree. Hernandez ' services offer the workers a welcome break from the 
scorching summer heat . 
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A circuit-riding ministry is slow, difficult and rewarding 
men from work when the Reeds come. 
"One farmer's wife told us the services had 
had a good effect on their relations with 
the men." 
With the arrival of Hernandez this past 
Ju ly, the work became easier. The Migrant 
Mission Center - built large ly with volun-
teer labor, including many Mexicans he lp-
ing hau l and load materials and equipment 
- has several programs to aid labore rs. 
Hernandez, who grew up speaking Spanish 
and once lived in Mexico, teaches literacy. 
" Of cou rse.'' says Hernandez. " our main 
ta rge t is sp iritual matters, but we help them 
with physical and emot ional needs. also." 
Besides farm-to-farm services. the center 
provides recreation on Sunday afternoons. 
" Th is is someth ing the men have never had 
and it has become specia l to them." ex-
plains He rnandez . 
Hernandez also has a crisis cen ter: food 
and clothing are provided fo r anyone in 
need. Center workers often contact local 
government agencies, seeking possible 
benefits for the Mexican laborers - "98 
percent of whom are in this country illegal-
ly." 
The center is open every afternoon and 
evening. "One of the biggest problems has 
been lack of communication between 
fa rmers and Mexicans. Many t imes prob-
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!ems occur because worke rs do not under-
stand instructions given by the farmers. 
This causes frust ration fo r both sides," says 
Hernandez. 
Reed and his wife came to the area in 
1971 as associational missionaries. The next 
year they asked the Home Mission Board to 
help them find a volunteer worker so they 
could begin the migrant mi nistry. A couple 
came from Waco, Texas. for three sum-
mers. Debbie Magyar, a Spanish-speaking 
missionary's daughter. and her husband. 
John. helped while attending Ouachita 
Baptist University. Fred Ball, a lso a student, 
served for 19 months, working full-time dur-
ing the summer. Now assisting is Bob 
Naughton, whose father worked for an oil 
company in Argentina and who speaks 
Spanish fluently. His wife. lynn, was the 
chi ld of missiona ries in Argentina. 
Unti l Hernande z arrived, the Reeds con-
ducted the work in their own halting Span-
ish. Reed. a tall. white-haired, easy-gOing 
man. gree ts the men in Spanish. Trying to 
count in Spanish, he once said he was 103 
yea rs old, instead of 53. 
Norene, slightly more fluent, says, " I had 
a year of Spanish in college 33 years ago. 
By listening to a friend and St!Jdy ing a 
book, I improved. I read the Bible ' in 
Spanish. After a whi le I ventured in to read-
ing out loud. Now I know what I am read-
ing." 
Which is a big improvement Smiling. she 
recalls the men telling he r about hunting 
ranas, which she understood to be ' 'duck ." 
She then told them about her two pet 
ducks. ges turing with her hands to show 
their size - a foot long. On the way home, 
she remembered rana means "frog." 
The Reeds and Hernandez often find op-
portunities to help the men. O ne laborer 
cut his leg with a c ha in saw. The farmer 
took him to the hospital , signed admission 
papers, then didn' t return. The Reeds 
helped the injured man understand his 
treatment 
This past summer, three dealhs occurred 
among Mexican workers. One was an acci-
dent. the other two attributed to natural 
causes. Yet government officers Investi--
gated. They discovered no unusual circum-
stances, but the incident triggered tension 
on the farms. 
For a while the Reeds and Hernandez 
found it difficult to maintain their sched-
ule. After the con troversy died down, how-
ever, thei r work returned to normal . ' 
Which is. in itse lf, not without problems. 
For thei rs is a transient congregation. The 
Reeds and Hernandez never know if they 
will see the men again . Though one man 
has been in Warren for several yea rs, an-
o ther in the area 44 years, many stay only 
three or four months. 
" We fee l Cod will take his word and 
may be someone e lse will develop it." says 
Mrs. Reed. "Cod may be preparing Mexico 
for a revival." 
Over the months, converu have been 
few. Some " are close to accepting Christ." 
Nore ne says, measuring an inch with her 
thu mb and forefinger. But o the rs will 
come, she believes. if "we keep caring and 
sharing with them about Jesus." 
Penny H~rding, ~ fr'eel~nce writer in Ut-
Ile Rock, wu summer intern with the "Af>-
kan~s B~ptist Newsm~guine'' In 1980. She 
gr~du~ted in M~y 1981 from the Univenlty 
of Ark~n~s ~~ little Rock, where' she re-o 
ce ived her fornul tr~inina in Journalism. 
She ~nd her hu sb~nd, Greg, ~re memben of 
little Rock's First Church. 
Ad~pted, with permi.ssion. from 1'MI• 
sions USA" m~guine. 
Hernandez and Ra ymond Reed [center) 
share Christ in the din-floored dormitory 
migrants call home. 
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Your state convention at work 
Evangelism 
Cultivative visitation 
ow that we have found the prospects, 
what are we going to dol Fool ish is the 
fanner that plants the seed and never culti-
vates the fteld. He could not expect a very 
good yield. Each pastO< should be aware of 
the cultivative witness process. The first vis-
it is a friendly experience to introduce peo-
ple to the church. The second visit is the 
rime of sharing our personal testimony and 
empha.si.zmg the Sunday School. During the 
third visil the tracl "An Invitation for 
You ... lS used to show the person the differ-
ent ways of joining a Baptist Church. The 
Church Training 
Shell 
Masterlife Workshop planned at Ouachita 
Masterlife, a discipleship training 
course for adults, has been introduced 
th.tough a wtde variety of conferences .and 
other events in our state over the past yea r. 
Our first Masterlife Workshop is to be held 
on the campus of Ouachita Baptist Univer-
sitY May 17-21 , 1982. Paston and staff 
members have recently received informa-
tiOn about Masterllfe and registration in-
tormatK>n. 
T~ Masterlife Workshop is primarily 
for pastors who want to equip themselves 
to lead a Masterlife group in their own 
Holley 
churches. This involves a group of ad ul ts. preferably couples. 
who will commit themselves to participate in 26 weekly sessions 
Third Century honors four 
At a recent banquet honoring worken in the BSU Th ird Century 
Campaign, Freddie Pike. fcxmer directcx of missions for Harmony 
Association and/. D. Passmore. director of missions for Current-
Gains Associatiort, were honored for outstanding publicity in their 
assodational newsletters. Recognized for high percentage of 
church pirticipation were Little Red River 1\ssociation, David 
Miller, director of missions; and Central Association, Carl Overton. 
director of missions: (Pictured left to right Pike. Overton. MJfler 
•nd Pa>smore) 
Family and Child Care 
Thank you Arkansas Ba~tists 
In a time of economic unc'ertainty Cod's people have con-
tinued to give strong support of our min istry to hurting children 
and families. This speaks of their love for our lord a nd for peo.. 
pie. 
In 1981 , direct gifts totaled S334,433.78 frO<n 1,054 of our 
1.2&5 churches. That represents a 14.94 percent increase over the 
previous year. 
listed below are the top ten churches in direct gifts in 1981 
- -Homer Shirley Jr. 
P•ge 10 
fourth visit, the tract. "A Word of He lp for the Unsaved". is 
shared. A week of commitment visi tation preceding the reviva l 
follows. A comm itment from the prospect is sought for sa lvation 
and church membership. 
J e~u_s: the busiest person who ever lived, a lways had ti me to 
stop an<f. lp one person in need. God says to us today, "Co ye 
therefor .~hd do likewise." 
The harvest season will continue during the reviva l as lay 
people are ·cha lle nged to be harvesters for Christ. The evangelist. 
pastor and other staff me mbers will also go out and personally 
share Christ with the lost I caonot preach with deep conce rn 
from the pulpit unless I have gorfe out and shared with people on 
a one-t~one basis. - Cl~ rence Shell Jr., director 
of at least two hours each. 
The Masterli fe Workshop is a pre requisite to leading a 
c hurch group and is a prerequisite to securing the Masterlife 
materials for church use. Pastors' wives a re also invited to attend 
the state workshop. Staff members are a lso invited to attend. 
a long with thei r pastors. 
The sta te Masterlife Workshop will begin on Monday eve-
ning. May 17, with a dinner at 6 p.m. The workshop will adjourn 
at noon on Friday. Those who participate are expected to commi t 
themselves to the e ntire workshop, including each of the ses-
sions. Housing is avai lable on campus for a limited number of 
participants. The maximum number of participants is 100 so reg-
ist ration should be made soon. The leader of our state workshop 
will be Avery Willis, who developed the Masterlife concept and 
materials. - Robert Holley, .diredor 
Top 10 Churches in Oired Gifts 
1. Pine Bluff 1st . · S8,167.48 Ha rmony 
2. El Dorado 1st S6,402.47 liberty 
3. Magnolia Central S4,310.50 Southwest Arka nsas 
4.' ElDorado Immanue l ·s3,628.69 liberty 
5. Geyer Springs 1st S3,154.37 Pulask i 
&. Paragould 1st S2,962.58 Greene 
7. Sparkman 1st S2,949.50 Carey 
8. Russellvi lle 1st S2,941 .00 Others 
9. Camden 1st S2,940.79 liberty 
10. Gould 1st S2.709.99 Harmony 
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High court agrees: Louisiana prayer law unconstitutional 
WASH INGTON (BP) - Reaffirming a 
position first announced 20 years ago, the 
U.S. Supreme Court has he ld that states 
and localities may not by law turn public 
classrooms into worship cen ters. 
The high court unanimously affirmed a 
deci sion by the Fifth Circuit Court of Ap-
peals striking do~n a l ouisiana law which 
authorized local school boards to provide 
for a period of prayer at the beginning of 
each school day. 
Shortly afte r the state legis lature passed 
the law in 1980, the school board in Jeffer· 
son Pa rish. in suburban New Orleans. an-
nounced it would begin permitting praye r 
led by students and teache rs. It a lso issued 
guidelines to govern the one-minute pro-
ceeding. 
Among ihe guidelines we re rules provid· 
ing first for a student volunteer to ask to 
lead in prayer. Only if he ora lly asked to 
pray and brought a long a written pe rm is--






Nice late models 
5 passenger to 15 passenger 
Special prices to churches 
QUALITY 
. 1"\UTO SALES 
(501) 26&-4490 
1500 E. Roc:<~, Searcy, Ar1<. 72143 
~· ~~~~~~~~ ..... ------. 
&lance 
The sound, video and lighting 
system in your sanctuary should 
be balanced to provide the best 
environment possible for your 
worship service. 
We'll provide custom designed 
systems to match lhe in terior 
beauty of your church. 
For a free consultalion, call Jack 
Langston on our toll lree 
number: 1-SOQ-654-6744. 
ford audlo•VIdeo 
.&aoo Wilt 1-40 Oktanotnl City, OK 73128 (t05)~99EI6 
411!1 Eat 4111 Tub&. OK 74135 (iU1~730 
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student to be a ll owed to lead the class in 
prayer. 
If no student volunteered on a given day, 
the teacher was authorized under the rul es 
to lead in prayer. 
Students who did not wish to participate 
were to be excused to anothe r school loca· 
tion. Afte r the prayer, however, a ll students 
were required to report to thei r classrooms 
for a one-minute period of silent medita· 
tion before regula r classroom instruction 
was to begin. 
After the school board an nounced its 
rules, three parents took school officia ls to 
court. a rguing that both the state law and 
the regulations in Je fferson Parish violated 
the First Amendment's ban on an es tablish--
ment of re ligion. 
Although the U.S. Distric t Court for the 
Eas tern Distri ct of louisiana di smissed the 
complaint. the Fifth Ci rcuit Court of Ap-
peals agreed with the pa rents. 
In appea ling to the Supreme Court, the 
State of louisiana and the school board 
argued that the so-called "voluntary" fea-
tu res in the law and local rules met current 
First Amendment tests. 
Further, attorneys for the state and 
school board declared in a written brief. 
" the 'prayer' may be sectarian or nonsec· 
tarian, religious or non- re ligious." 
They a rgued further that " the time ha.s 
come when the re must be an 'accommoda. 
tion' " to the rights of the religious majority 
as over against minorities. 
In addition, the brief asked the high 
court to reconsider and revise its ll ·year-
old tes t that to pass the Amendment's ban 
on establishment of religion. a law must 
have a secula r purpose. have the primary 
effect of neither advancing nor inhibiting 
re ligion. and not result in excessive e~ 
tanglement between church and state. 
In a decis ion announced las t August the 
court of appeals rejected all those arg~ 
ments. a rejec tion affi rmed without co~ 




* "THE ONLY STATEWIOE CAMPAIGN FOR BSU IN OUR CONVENTION'S 130 YEAR HISTORY" Cootr ibut~ 10 date: $904,000 
DiscipleYouth Training Conference 
Friday - Saturday March 19-20,1982 
Camp Paron 
Purpose: (I ) To Introduce p!I.Siors and slalf 10 DisclpleYoulh, a discipleship/ 
evangelism course for youth 
(2) To train a.ssoclatlonal teams to conduct Assodational Dl.scipleYouth 
Conferences 
Leaders: • Bill Falkner •Wes Kent 
Evllngellsm Department Church Training Department 
Arkansas Baptbt State Convention Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
• Wesley Black 
Church Training Department 
Baptist Sundlly School Board 
• Joe Ford 
Evangellsm Department 
Home Mission Board 
Schedule: 6 p.m. Friday - Noon Saturday 
To register wrlte 
Church Training Department 
P.O. Box 552 Uttle Rock, Aduonaao 72203 
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Bishop to be CCF guest 
Bishop W. McFerrin Stowe, Bisho~in-­
Residence in Southern Methodis t Univers~ 
ty's Perkins School of Theology, and 
~ntly retired from the Dallas Area of 
The Unit<d Methodist Church. will be the 
featured speaker for the Annual Meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the Christian 
Ci ic Foundation on Monday, March 6. at 
the First United Methodist Church, Eighth 
and Center Streets, little Rock. 
A native of Tennessee. Bishop Stowe has 
the A.B. degree from Hendrix College in 
Conway (1932l the B.D. from Duke Univer· 
sity (1935l and the Ph.D from Boston Un~ 
versity (1938~ He holds seven honorary de-
grees. 
Bishop Stowe's father, J. 1. Stowe, served 
as pastor of First Methodist Church in Hot 
Sprinas. and as District Superintendent of 
the Camden District of the little Rock An-
nual Conference. Bishop Stowe was a mem--
ber Of the General Board of Education of 
the Methodist Church and has held pastor· 
ates in Alta lorna and Houston, Texas; StiU-
water, Okla. and Oklahoma City. In June, 
1964, he was elected Bishop and served as 
Bishop of the Kansas Area and of the Dal-
las-Fort Worth Area. He retired in August. 
1980, and became Bishop-in-Residence. 
Edward W. Harris, Executive Director of 
the CCF, said that because of Bishop 
Stowe's wide circle of friends in Arkansas. 
the meeting will be open to non-board 
members and to the public in general. 
Guests must make luncheon reservations 
by Thursday, March 4. by telephone or let-
~r. The fellowship period will begin at 
11 30 a.m., and the luncheon at 12:00 noon. 
A nnuity Board pioneer 
Baynard F. Fox dies 
· Baynard F. Fox. n , the first state annuity 
representative of the Annuity Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, died Jan . .30 
after a lengthy illness. 
A native of Kentucky, Fox became the 
first annuity representative in his home 
state in 1946. Two years later he became 
the Board's regional representative for all 
states east of the Mississippi River. later, as 
more state conventions, jointly with the An-
nuity Board, employed state annu ity secre-
taries to promote Southern Baptis t retire-
ment and insurance plans. Fox became a 
twtHtate annuity representative for Ken-
tucky and Tennessee. 
In 1964 he went to Dallas, the home of-
. fice of the Annuity Board, where he be-
came the first director of the life and health 
benefits department 
AJ vice president and director of devel-
opment for churches, Fox was responsible 
for marketing retirement and insurance 
plans for ministers and church personnel. 
Two years prior to his retirement in 1976, he 
became director in the development divt.. 
sion for research and training. 
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Cooperativ'e Program gifts up 
A five Sunday month pushed Cooper~tlve Proqr~m gifts 8.72 percent ~bove 
January receipts last y~r and $59,055.62 above budget requirements. A total of 
$81B,943.99 wos mceived In Jonuory . 1982. Budget requirements equalled 
$759,888.73. This excellent response, In spite of cold weather, sets the ~ce for rec-
ord Qlvlnq in 1982. Monthly gilts exceeded $800,000 lor lhe second month In o row. 
January gifts o/o Over previous yeor 
19'78 $469,533.45 + 9.09 
1979 552,340.15 + 17.64 
1980 580,185.70 + 5.04 
1981 753,273.98 + 29.83 , 
1982 818,943.99 + 8.72 
mH Pfayc• Calcnda• 
Home and foreign Mlulonary Kld1 
who attend college on the Margaret Fund 
March 
5 Bryan l. Bullington (W. Africa) OBU, Box 810, Arkadelphia, AR 71923 
25 1 aren H. Key (5. Brazil) OBU Box 812. Arkadelphia, AR 71923 
,....------Employment opportunity---- --
Position: Custodial supervisor 
Ouachltt~ &pUst University, Arkadelphia, Arkansas. Responsible for supervision of 
30-35 people, scheduling custodial maintenance of 27 buildings on the OBU com· 
pus, prioritizing work. requests, and coordint~.ting work force to meet deodltnes. A 
college degree is not required if individu~l has experience in this area. Salary will 
be based on individual qualificoUons. Attractive fringe benefits include free tuition 
to OBfl for dependent chlldren. Send resume to Bill Harkrider, Director of Mainte-
nance, OBU Box TI5, Arkodelphlo, Arkonsos 71923, Telephone: 246-4531, Ext. 
189. ~chilo Baptist University is an equal opportunity employer. 
March27, 1982 
(9 a.m . to 2 :40 p.m.) 
Senior high and combined 
Immanuel Church, Little Rock 
Don Wright 
Fayetteui/le High School 
Junior high and beginning 
Second Church, Little Rock 
Arnold Epley 
Louisiana College 
Regtmatlon forms must be postmarked by March 15 
Refer to the Minister of Music Handbook for more 
information 
Sponoored by the Church Music Department 
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Lessons for living 
International 
Hope for the future 
by W. T. Holland, Boyce Bible School 
Basic passages: Mark 13:1 ·37; luke 21:25-28 
Foal pasuge: Mark 13:24-37 
Central truth: With true pastoral concern to 
prepare his disciples for coming lrials and 
t.uks Jesus sounds two notes in M.uk, ChaJ> 
fer 13: (1) the note o f e:w:hortation, using the 
words, "take heed" (v. 5, 9, 23, 33) to alert 
them concerning the rise of false Christs, 
the destruction of the temple (70 A.D.}, the 
total destruction of Jerusalem (135 A.D.) 
and the triumphal coming of the Son of 
Man (v. 24-27); and (2) the note of hope for 
his cleu signs will enable his people to es-
cape the holocaust in Jerusalem, their per-
secutions will be "for a testimony" (v. 9), 
and, since the time of his coming is known 
only to the Father (v. 32) they are to be 
faithful to their tasks until he appea rs (v. 
33-37). 
1. Jesus warns agains t being led astray by 
fa lse Christs (v. 5, 6). 'bne scholar tells us 
that in the century following Jesus' death 
65 men arose claiming to be the Messiah. 
We have these today. Guilty not only of 
radically false perversions of Christianity 
one of these is actually propagating his 
queer beliefs as the acme of Christian truth 
while he brainwashes thousands of you th 
to coll ec t thousands of dollars that he 
might live in luxu rious splendor while they 
grovel in poverty. 
2. A great church near Kansas City, Mis· 
souri was preparing for a costly building. 
but. unfortunately, in his preaching. the 
pastor se t the date for the lord's return not 
far into the future. When a millionai re in 
the church, normally a liberal giver, had 
nei ther given nor pledged to this project 
after a whole year he explained, " Brother 
pastor, according to your ca lcul ations we 
now have only 18 months until the lord re-
turns. We won' t need that building. I am 
giv ing my money to missionaries and evan-
gelists who are trying to win men to Christ 
now." Jesus warned against such folly (v. 
32). 
l"hl '-ston trNtmenl Is bliNd on It'll tntemaU-1 SlbNi 
L .. .an lew Chrt1llan Machlng, Untlorm 5eMs. C09)'righl by 
ltlllnlema~ Council ot Edueltlon. UNd by pennlulon. 
Hughes pew cushions 
Reversible or allached 
Quality, comfort and beauty 
We believe we can 
save your church money 
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie In stock 
For tree estimate call collect 
Eugene Hughes, 353-6556 
Roolo 2, Box 159A 
Gurdon, Artc. 71743 
February 25, 1982 
Life and Work 
Gifted by the Spirit 
by Earl R. Humble, Southern Baptist College 
Basic passage: I Cor. 12:1·11; 2~31A 
Focal passage: I Cor. 12:1-11; 29-31A 
Central huth: God equips His children with 
gifts through which His church is edified. 
1 . Cod's Spirit sovereignly bestows gifts 
to those who are saved. Every be liever re-
ceives one or more gifts as the Spirit wills. 
A study of our passage supports the follow-
ing conclusions: We must make a distinc-
tion &etween the gift of the Spirit and the 
gifts of the Spirit Though a ll believers have 
the gift of the Spirit. no believer has all the 
gifts of the Spirit All believers, however, 
have at least one gift of the Spirit. perhaps 
more. All gifts of the Spirit a re given to 
edify the churc h. 
Since the Spirit has a lready endowed us 
with His gifts, it is not proper for us to pray 
for any certain gift Though the Bible says 
we are to cove t ea rnestly the best gifts. we 
are never told to actively seek any gift To 
do so would seem to be an affront to the 
sovereign Spirit who makes such distribu-
tion. 
2. Gifts arc not evidence of salva tion or 
of the Spirit' s baptism or infilling. Gifts of 
the Spirit can be and a re being counterfeit· 
ed. This is indicated in the New Testament 
in such plaCes as Acts 5:1·11 and Acts 
19:13-16. All counterfeits arc not as easily 
detected as those mentioned. 
Since no one believer has a ll the gifts, 
and no one gift is common to all believers, 
then no one gift is evidence - as tongues 
- that one is a SPi rit-f illed person. Note I 
Cor. 12:30 " Do all have gifts of healingl Do 
all speak in tonguesl Do a ll interpretl" The 
obvious answer is negative. 
3. Every believer is expected by the lord 
to exercise his gift fo r the good of the 
church. How may one know what gift he 
has been givcnl Prayer and earnest seeking 
to glorify God provide the key. A study of 
the passages cited in this lesson is essential 
to the answer of this question . . 
A practical approach would be to ask 
ourselves such questions as the following: 
What is my deepest desire to do for Godl 
What do I do best for God/ What do I do 
that most blesses God's peoplel It be-
hooves us to know what our gifts a re and to 
develop them and use them for the glory of 
God. 
Thl•lenon trulmentl• ~Md on the Ut• and w• Cum. 
eutum lew Soultllm a.pu.e ~~by It'll Sun-
day School tto.d ot It'll Soultllm ~~ ~ All 
~t1 re..--1. UNCI by pennl:ulon. 
February 28, 1982 
Bible Book 
The King speaks 
of final judgement 
by Vester Wolber, Ouachita BJtptist Univer-
sity 
Basic passage: Matthew 25:14-46 
Focal pa.ssage: Matthew 25:31 , 3).46 
Central truth: All human beings must give 
account unto God for the manner in which 
they have made use of thei r personality as-
sets, and for their mJtnifestations of love, or 
lack of love, towJtrd needy people .u Indic-
ative of their love for God. 
1. The basic criterion for evaluating a 
person is the nurture and development of 
the personality assets which God has 
placed in his hands. A speaker with remark· 
able insight said that in the final judgment 
the one question which will be a.sked of the 
person who doesn' t measure up will be this: 
" Why didn' t you become youf" 
If " the courage to be" is foundational for 
character the will to become is the motiva-
tion for c haracter development Ambitious 
people are propelled by the drive to achieve, 
but contemporary America stands in dhe 
need of many citizens who are driven by 
the desire to become. The desire to achieve 
success vocationally is desirable and good, 
but a t best will lead to a 1\ollow victory un-
less accompanilod by a reach and stret ch 
for maturity of character. 
2. Two assumptions found throughout 
Scriptu re are fully subs tantiated in the par· 
able of the sheep and goat judgment (1) 
the lord has a close affinity for needy ~ 
pie so that one who ministers to needy~ 
pie ministers unto Christ; and (2) what one 
does in conduct is fully consistent with 
what he has become in character. 
Frank Stagg said that if you want to find 
out if a cat Is really a cat. bring a mouse 
into its presence; and if you want to find 
out if one is really a Christian. bring a needy 
pers~m before him. 
"Thl• t.non lrMilMnt It baNd on It'll a~t~te loot Study 
lew Souttwn lkrpdtl cfudtM, CDpyTtgttt by It'll Swldly 
School lewd of the Soultllm '-PHil ComMUon. AI~~~ 
~UNdbypennl1-'on. 
LOOglng and meals 
church and school groups 
for 
The 1982 World's Fair 
in Knoxville. Tenn. 
May-October 1982 
ot o prloo 
any church C4n offord 
write or co.ll 
Scmford Gruy 
Box 900 
Sw-or. ToDD. '¥1r14 
To1opho.,.: 81~-7187 
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now available _ 
' ' 
to aU employees of 
SOuthern Baptist 
Convention 
churches and .agencies 
Until recently, only employees not 
oovernd by an employer-sponsored 
retirement plan oould make tax-
dedudible contributions to an 
Individual Retirement Account But 
with the passage of the Economic 
Recovery Tax Act of 1981, all 
employees are now eligible to • 
make voluntary tax-deductible 
contributions either to an IRA, or 
to a similar account established 
within a retirement plan. 
Your Annuity Board's answer to this 
eicpanded Individual Retirement 
Account is the \bluntary Annuity 
Plm. This positive response to 
Southern Baptist needs allows all 
SBC employees to contribute up 
to $2,000 or 100% of annual pay, 
Page 14 
whichever is less. These contribu-
tions and their earnings are tax-
free. Taxes are not payable until the 
date of distribution or withdrawal. 
However, there are penalties for 
early withdrawal. 
Employees can contribute when-
-ever and however much they want 
each year, up to the legal limit 
Contributions can be made in 
monthly installments or in a lump 
sum. 
\bluntary Annuity Plan contribu-
tions may be invested in one of 
three ways: 1) a Short-Term Fund, 
2) a_n Equity Fund, or 3) a Bond 
Fund. Applications for a \.bluntary 
Annuity Plan afe'available upon 
request from the Annuity Board. 
For more information contact 
your state annuity secretary or 
call your Annuity Board toll 
free: 1-800-527-9003 or 
1-800-527-9010. Texas residents 
calll-800-442-7053. 
A 
Jbunalty Boud of doe 
Soatlteno Bapd.t Coa,..doa 
511 North Akard Building 
Dallas, TX 75201 
214-747-%11 
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F.oreign missions datelines 
Indians respond 
to Baptist aid 
BANGARAPET. India . - Four Indian 
families are regula rly attending Sunday 
worship services and have expressed a de-
sire to believe in Jesus after Baptists re-
sponded to their physical needs. In Septem-
ber heavy rains and flooding destroyed 46 
houses in Bangarapet, a villase about SO 
miles east of Bangalore. Southern Baptist 
missionary la Mon Brown, professor and 
academic dean at South India Bible Semt. 
nary in Bangara pet. reported the disaster 
and requested re lief funds. The South~rn 
Baptist ~oreign Mission Board responded 
wi th S2,000 and students he lped distribute 
the food, blankets, clothing and new buil~ 
ing materials. People were told they were 
receiving aid because Jesus loved them. 
Videotape expands 
conference reach 
PORT ELIZABETH. South Africa - For 
the fi rst time, a family enrichment confer· 
ence foi Southern Baptist missionary famt-
• 




April 16 and 17 at OBU 
For Info: Call 246-4531, ext 176 or write, 
Oua~hita Student Foundation OBU Box 697 









Arkamos Woman's Missionary Union 
Annual Meeti~g 




Tu.oclay - 10 a.m. , 2 p.m., 7 p.m. 
Wec!D.oday - 9:30·a.m. 
FeaturH 
Chris Elldns, lonner 'Moonie'IHMB 
sfr1iimember 
Elijah Wonje, Kenya 
Music by Ervin Keathley, Ann Rice, 
Mary Warlhen, The Calvary Caril· 
Ions, No. Pulaski Singing Men 
Porode ol Flags 
Fellowship with Program Personnel 
Missionary Interviews 
N.,_., f.,. pooichoolon 
lies has been videotaped for missionaries to 
use in churches where they work. Mission-
ary Frank Baker recorded a conference 
held in Potgietersrust. South Africa, for ml~ 
sionaries from Botswana, Bophuthatswana. 
South West Africa, South Africa and Traru--
kei. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brister of South-
western Baptist Theological Seminary and 
Truman Smith, the Foreign Mission Board's 
missionary family consultant and his wife. 
Gwen, led sessions on topics such as com-




MAN ILA, Philippines - For the fifth 
year in a row, literature production has in-
creased itt the Southern Baptist mission's 
Baptist Center in Manila, Philippines. In 
1981 the center produced 451 ,0Cl0 pieces 
more than the previous year. Quarterly 
Sunday School literature alone increased 
63 percent Printed in six languages. the 
Sunday School, training and Woman's Mi~ 
sionary Union quarterlies, religious books 
and tracts amounted to 1;684,0Cl0 pieces in 
1981. About one third is sold throughout 
the island of luzon, where the center is lo-
cated. Most of the literature is shipped to 
_three other large is lands. 
See the (;reat Passion Play 
(May-Oct). Gn>Upo: Stay • Sa.. 
at Keller'• Country Dorm Reeort, 
Rt. I, EurekA SpriOQt, Ark. 72632. 
TlcketJ. lodQIOQ, meolo & """""!jon 
juot $17 eoch. Phone 501/253-8416. 
PEW CUSHIONS 
Reversible or attached upholstered type 
FOf tree estimate contacl 
FLOWERS MANUFACTURING. INC. 
P.O. Box 567. Keene , Tex. 76059 




• Restaurant. Room Service 
• Room Service 
• Near famous McCain Jvfall 
• On 1·40. EO$JI access 
Call 758·5100 
or wrlte 
Bat Weetern Jnterotate Inn 
400 Wat 29th Strnl 
Box 309 




oting rights extension provokes Senate debate 
by L1rry Chesser 
WASH I CTON (SP} - Desp•te the fact 
that 62 U S senators are currently sponsor· 
'" the mdefin•te extens•on of the Votmg 
R•ghts Act passed overwhelmmgly bv the 
House of Representatives last October. the 
measure 15 meetmg some strong oppos•t•on 
from the Reagan AdmtniStratlon cmd Sen-
ate tud•c•arv comm•ttee leaders 
Wh1le much of the battle last year 1n thl' 
Hcxue centered around the act's controver-
Sial pre-clearance provtston wh1 ch requues 
:. ..... ~ 
mnc st.He( - moql~ '" the -.mu h - and 
~>Orttons or 13 other" to o bt.11n 1u.mce dt.~ 
p.utrnent ,lpptO\ el l be tore nMI..mg l'I<'CII011 
1,1\\ ch,lnge ... the prunal'\ dcb.lte '"the 5£'n-
•ltC clppcarc; to bt• over whet her prooi ol 
" mtent" to chc;crunmatt.• shou ld be ncCl'"· 
san to demon<;trate a vottng 1,1\\ vtolatton 
As the "ubcomnutt€'e on the Con"tllutton 
opened a scrte~ 01 etght heanng" on ttw 
m£'dsure, Ch.JtrnMn Omn G t-L1:(h. R-Utah. 
Sen,ltC' ludtct.1f\ Commltlt:>t' Chaun1.111 
tram Thurmond. R-S C . ilnd AtiV Cen 
Wtllt.lm French mtth ,,n .Hgued tiMt ~uch 
" mtenl' to dt'icrmunate shQuld be the b~t s•c 
test The-, chargC'd that a prov tston Ill thC' 
House-pa,.sed btl! allowmg votmg nghb 
vtolattons to b{• proven by sho\' mg that 
elect ton Ia\' s o r procedures produced cl t'i· 
cnmtnatorv " results" wou ld IC'ad to propor-
ttonal reprt>sen tJtton or Quot,lS 
Th.u c harge \hlS mtcnse lv dtspuwd b\ 
Senate sponsors of an tden ttcal btl!. S 1992 
as \\CII as bv leaders ot the Ct\d nght s com-
mumty dunng the opentng two heanng" 
Sen Ch.ules Me( M.llhtas. R-Md . c.1llcd 
the charges " unfound~.-- pouHtng to a pro-
VISIOn tn the btl! spectflcally statmg that the 
lack of proporttonal representJtton m ,1nd 
01 •tse lf does not constttute a vtolatton 01 
the act 
At •ssue IS \,h,ll Sen Edward M Ken-
nedy. 0-Mass. descnbed as " clanfymg lan-
guage" added to Sect1on 2 of the Vottng 
Rtghts Act - a sec tton prohtbttmg the d~ 
n1al or ,lbttdgement of the rigtu to vote 
wh1ch appltes throughout the US The ne\' 
language. Kennedy satd, e),pltettly sta tes 
" that an't' practtce wh1ch ·results' tn such 
Panel sees problems in exemption proposal 
WASH INGTON (BP) - The problems of 
tax-exempt sta tus for pnvate schools that 
d iscrim inate continued to surface as the 
Senate Finance Comm ittee opened hea r-
in"on Pres ident Reagan's proposa l to bar 
such exemptions through legis lation 
Comm itt~ me m bers who expressed 
unanimous abhorance of raosm recog-
nized the First Amendment re ligious ltberty 
problems inherent m legis lation dealing 
w ith the politica lly sensi tive issue That 
pl us the view of some members tha t such 
legislation is unnecessary. casu doubu 
about the futu re of the Reagan bi ll 
.. Despite my conviction tha t d tsc rimma· 
tory schools should be denied tax-exempt 
status, we must be ca ref ul that our zea l to 
e radicate racia l d isc rimination does not re-
su lt in a ny infringeme nt o n re ligious fr~ 
by l a rr y Chesse r 
dom. an equally strong tenenr of AmeucJ n 
democracy. " declared Chauman Robert J 
Dole. R-Kan 
Dole satd the 1ssue becomes more d1ff •-
cult the more 1t IS exammed. and warned 
that 1f Congress legtsla tes m th1s area. 11 
" needs all the gutdance tl can get concern-
mg how to reso lve the confltct between 
nondiscrimmatton objec t1 ves and Ftrs t 
Amendment reltgtous l iber ~ 1es •• 
The Kansas Repu blican expressed hope 
that the Supreme Court would yet rule on 
the Bob Jones Umversi ty and Goldsboro 
Christtan Schools cases "so th a t Congress 
can benefit from the Court' s w1sdom on 
these diff1cul t cons titutiona l 1ssues" 
Those sepa rate cases on racia l discnm l-
na tion and its re lat io nship to tax exem pt ion 
den~o1l o r o~budgenwn t tS pro ht btted" 
M,lth"'" and Kcnned\' expl.uned th a t the 
cl.utflc,lllon tn Sect ton 2 was necessary be-
c .lu~c ol ,1 1980 Supreme Couri dcc 1sto n rc-
Qu trt ng spcc tf1c evtdt'ncc of " m t c~ t " to dt s· 
ctlfntnatc '" ,1 ca~c uwolvmg a t-large e ler-
t10il proc .. odures 111 Mobile. Ala That ru lmg. 
tht'\ contenclt•d. ~~ mcons•stent w1 th the m-
tent 01 Congre~s tn enac t1ng the Vot1ng 
R1ghl\ Art 
( 1v•l nght~ le.uler s. tnclud mg 1Jen1anun 
l Hoo~~ ol the NAACP. contended tha t the 
" mtL'nt · ll!"t t< dtffteull dnd some tt mes 1m-
po~s1bll• to prove 
Hoo~ 5 al-.o decl.ucd tha t the cha nge tn 
Seu1on 2 to pe rm1t demonstrd tton of a vto-
l,ltton . J'>~ ,howm~-: d1sc rmun.11ory results 
·· \, 111 not run ,1iou l o l the well-cs tabltshed 
con,tttutton,tl tenent that no nuno ttt y 
group ha~ the ught to proportiona l re prt" 
H~nt.1tton 
In addttlon to the d1~puted sec t1on a llo\v-
tng ,t ·· resu lts' ' tC'q .H opposed to a n " to-
tent " l£'\1. other ques t 1om surr ou ndt ng the 
b•ll stdl h,l\(' to be resoh cd These tnclude 
· batl-out" provts1on~ fo r those sta tes ,1nd 
local1ttes covered under the pre-clearance 
requuement" .1nd whether the exte nsto n 
should be an mdefmt te One ,1s passed by 
the House' or for 10 years as advoca ted by 
the Rcag.m Adm111tStrat1on 
It -al so remams to be seen whethe r the 
concerns ra tsecl bv Hatch. Thur mo nd and 
the ,ldnunt)tratton can convtnce e nough of 
the &2 co-sponsors to cha nge thcjr pos itio n 
on the b11l O therwtse. they haVe e nough 
vote" not onh• to pass the bi ll. but also to 
end nnv ftltbuster that m tght occur 
"ere pendmg before the h1gh cou rt w hen 
the Reagan Admt mst ratton reve rsed the · 
12·ycar lntern,l l Revenue Servtce po licy o f 
denymg exem ptions to pnvate sc hools that 
rJc•a ll y cltsc u mina te .1 nd as ked tha t rul ings 
.1gamst the sc hools tn the Fourth Ci rcu it 
Court of Appeals be decla red moot Later. 
the <\dmm•st rat1on annou nced 11 wo uld Js k 
Congres) to en,lc t legtsla llon barri ng ex· 
empt tons to sc hools tha t discrimi nate on 
the basis of race 
W1tnesses from the Treasury and Justtce 
depJ rt menu and the IRS appea red a t the 
hea rt ng to explatn the admin istra tion 's 
po licy reversa l and lt.s support fo r the legi s· 
latton The admi mstra tion conte nded that 
there 1S no statu tory autho rity fo r the IRS 
poli cy and tS thus asking Cong r~ss to pro-
vide 1t 
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